Charge to the Jury.
Mr Justice Darling
them for indigestion, as she sometimes did. She told rae vshe
vomited during the night, and after taking the pills." The
witness called again after she left. " This I was told was on the
37th January. The day I left the place was on the 26th January.
I had left her in bed that day at eight to 8.30 in the evening.
While I attended her I never saw her vomit. I was only told she
did. The defendant sometimes slept in her room and sometimes in
a room opposite. On the 10th February her skin looked jaundiced,
and she was very pale round the mouth. She told me she was very
sick and suffering great pain." That is very important—that is
on the 10th February when she said she was very sick and suffering
great pain, and there is no suggestion that she made an attempt to
poison herself then. The witness is cross-examined, and she said,
" The defendant and Mrs. Armstrong seemed a very affectionate
couple. He was very attentive to her. At first he said he thought
he and Miss Pearce would be able to look after Mrs. Armstrong.
On the 27th I had supper with Mrs. Armstrong. She told me that
she thought she had an attack of indigestion, and had taken two
pills for safety, and had been sick during the night. She told
me that nothing would persuade her to take medicine again, as
she thought she had been poisoned by medicine in the asylum, and
in future she would only take her homoeopathic medicines. I
have had no experience of mental cases.''
Then Nurse Allen is called, and she said, " On the 27th
January, 1921, I arrived at Mayfield in the evening, and took
charge of the deceased until her death. At first the deceased was
very frail, but had a very good appetite, and took her meals in
the dining-room with the family. On the 13th February she
lunched with us, and then started vomiting. On Wednesday, the
16th February, Dr. Hincks was sent for, and I thought the deceased
was worse; her colour was very pale. She took food and vomited.
There were two bottles of homoeopathic medicine—nux vomica was
one of them." I may get rid of a great deal of this homoeopathic
stuff. It has been stated by the defence that no reliance is placed
on her having injured herself by her taking homoeopathic medi-
cine. It is taken in such small quantities that if it does not do good
it does no harm. " I gave the deceased some of the homoeopathic
stuff with the doctor's consent. Until 22nd February I believe Dr.
Hincks came every day. During the last four days of her life I
used to feed the deceased/7 That is very important—the 18th,
19th, 20th, and 21st. " She was in bed and so ill that she could
not feed herself. She did not to my knowledge get out of bed
after the 13th February." She was wrong about that, if you
take it that Mrs. Price saw her on the verandah on the 14th, but
Nurse Allen's opinion is that she did not get out of bed after
the 13th. " The deceased could not move her legs about much—
they seemed paralysed rather. The deceased was conscious on the
22nd February, and died at 10 a.m. About 4 a.m. that day she
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